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BI t D YS. addedhtheoid gentleman, hith a înaning characters brought out by the breath of lire- vent, Miriam was pale as a ghost, nnd Barbara surance 1What eau the girl want with the

twinke t Pet, "ho hopes to iuitate that sane camne this sudden revelation of this truc, inno- had tnat a word ta say. A year ago, nay, six eurtains, anyway ?"

despairing lover, and (after taking his little cent, fervent heart sire had crushred and cast amonths ago, the latter would have got into ler "She said they were needed for th stage ain
A ORniSTMAs canOL holiday) be brought back triumphantly at front lier, like a broken lily. The remerved new carriage after suei a Deno, and gone home the west drarwing-room."

last." and decorous lady did what she had not don in lofty indignation; nor, she felt staggered, "Wlhat stage ?"
By ELEANOR C. DONNELLY. Pet's small hand was laid on Barbara's arm; for years. She began taocry. And while lier dizzy, but with a strange symtpathy for the Tie housekeeper looked seurprised.

. and she drew lier gently aray. tears dropped softly under cover of lier hand, young minister in ber softened icart. "The one you told the iiren to put up for

(Fnmt Phe a&ladp4ia catholic stanirard.) "I have much ta tell you," she said ini a Miria haird bowed ber bond upon the pw and They expected to find him ilu ai crowd, ex- the tableaux tiis eveuing, Miss."
grave, tender fashion. was listeiiiiig ta the children's voices, ad awon- eited or ut lcast depressed. But he was i the great excitemîrent of the morning,

"About Cyril's departure, love?" dering what eould keep Mr. Albey so long. neither. Ie was alone in his pretty little par- Barbara had Ihrgotten thiis arrangfouient of her
PART SECOND.- "Yes : and -soethig cise of even greater Somtig n te sweet nid hynî hia set Ilor: und lis maner iard all the boyancy of a own. Tiere lard bee guests invited for that

importancee." ber thinkinîg, too,.of Pet. The Terre ',was child's. Ie shook their hands warily, retaiu- eventng: and a set of tableaux projected to
Wel, well," retunîed Barbara soothingIy>, lotiely without lier. Even this brigit-eusihioned, ii3g Mirian's the longest. smupply for the ol-tine ball, customriary ait the

To which sie made tnswer geutlyt et without the least suspicion of the truthi richly-carpeted pew looked hare an d eipty I have read of men coning out of wild, Terraice on Christmrais niglhts ever since Pet
wold be no use-but site thanked im ai te coue to my room, toriight, dear, beforo youI wit'out the sweet, arnest face aLnd the slender trackless deserts," hr said, é into sunny o.e was bon. 'o th m crient and hilarity ofia

salie.Ande loaked ait er agu, as h ha o ta bcd; and w'll talk it over. I shall wait girlish figure which once nestled in its corner. er eveythingan thebirdlok teday before. nith lait;nicianchol>' Rad Brba15oncfiiit1r rou teaas lver t rais gpuait, iiitbid bl o tre itra>'ibrcilddlig

looked te deyes you." p -a Barbara done right or wron to east herîming in the pahn-trees, andi ripe dates dropped Barbraira did not feel eral this year ; but a
full ofwistful yearuing, and almost womans And sone ione camre totclainm Pet's hand: off becaurse sie irad turnedCatholic:înd refused beside the vell of rater. To-day I rearlize Christiias ente'rtarinneît he ais bnund te
tenderness ln hi rlle. . t! the quadrille went on ; and the dancers ta narry Cyril Murdoh ? Was it a Christian tieir sensations." have. First, tat tre neighboring gentry mnight

It had bee lin Pet's nund ta say a few ords little oguessded the pruel pain, lig under the or a kindily ot ta subject ier (like a refractory r aou are t, res ?" said Barbar, looing se with vtat gay leroismi sihe could immolate
of partin-to li wheu lie went away-(not flowers on ber brow. But, chid in a reformtory), to the chilling in- am ifsnwasnot-her affections oi the alttar o diit; and stcond,
knowing, poor child, what the morrow mi t thesihuzfluencesoffat rigid Presbyteriant,-hun-, Grtoshow the rereant Cyril and hris bride. how

br y arlbbut mshe beld lier peoucen'iud wrait- 4 The Oepest luetirait urrfroza0 r-tte ariii1&4eqtakGd1 1ilsupsdî uy tpenyidfevi TnotTracetl bbringfOrt);i' when Ael ero .ilyder the surface close ; dreds of riles away ? Dea genle, chamin . -r desr Lard sseut cofsoliîg fistupheel ffre ' re
ld. It wer only when Angeique brough lav into Thei.vin streamu lie) qiick below Pet they did not thing h wuid irate hit se. OurerLrsestveoslnnef frgetfulnessofPet.

0n1ith sweeînteate ars nurses (lo aeltiid whiehî i
herdrewi-rom ha nmgaoveyitle .A s out lier rebellion so long. They did not |ln hd a ia s nus do aci wich " Wil von walk over to thei drawing-roont

bnlie of h&icrW-Cl a0iltuttiJusfor etasm1-notsdbunOfi erts-caad Lfor et-me-nt 'i And after seating herself ut the grand piano think sie would have titrown off at hust the tire elianeel Irît b i JT n nm d M is," stugested tire huseke:pe, " and ac
i& ýlonieurA yr litpet s mpa-ainithe alcove, Pet touched the keys and sang yoke of bitter dependence and gne temig no al burde igh. at c b done the urtins

reuliset!"tueyorhilg niimnstet"S dehicate syndlpae-lierasort"-''
voun-ý millister 3 delieute sympa- l~~~~~~irllsie in soute distant c u e tici(l nt n 4ï m edÉis e)t e) u iwt nreclisedtheyou mtîsIny.uherebTYeayoe'nl remembermm e rted as a boy. You remeinber, deair Mir- " Yes: snd hese up to my rom with anc

thy and coni e c-&on. Thinking of the sunny past wrhose gates wvere of comning hioine, charinungly reýpenitant. to re- -a of the mad."rnd Barb:ara left her hat ;end
closing upon ber; thinking Of the dark uni- voke al lier Popish errors. and be once more 'elnki the id laly's hiaids; a crossed themioî,k 4iIne thel bîui's iîaîtîl ;t.rid toofdrte

that sometinitg ey lk ratn, droppd fom known futuro whose portals were opening be- the sunbeam and the darling of the bouse. 'ln the calmît stn of renetmior hail with more eiwvrgy thaîi she lad slhoi for
the gM eycs upon Uth fragrant floiers. fore er, se looked on the dear onegrouped e istak al thrug," mutterd Comet oy te nver kew urs."Mamsele &ii rar ier eari slk nth ira r-c rer sit lakedou Uc dairanecgrapete "am's pi ar sig hn arouand ber chair, annd sent forth in that songful 3iriami, witit moist eyes. lThe next tiinîg Miriaim was standing by the table, tite and Ther was the soutnd of' ai liaiier to be
lace iver-dress ts a geii, t od at hershasr burst the supplication of ier saul. that unaccoutable girl will do, ul be to turn colorless, looking down ait an open bnk. On hebard outtide the west drawing ro and other
abstratedy h young histres sto the Many a day in the cloudedl nnths to ico . tnun ierself; and thon ire shall be justl pul- p-isage on its pages was strongly pencil-marked sounds iof men tLaIking and lughing ; and just
toilette. < irl 4ind Pet raised ber- did Barbara and Miriaimr recall those pleading isied for our sins by never seeing her argain.", and site readit silently with sharpeiedpercep, as Barbliarra opeted the door a faiiiiiar voice

'N ot nfo : "lt iL bo whte White rds; and pictura ta. theiselves the swet A subdued iimiii al over the crowded church tions: " Contfort and i r-l-owmel rase w sasaving:slfo witneffort . d kuo, Angeliq spirituelle face, te drooping figure mu its white aroused lier: and shte looked up to soe Mr. AI- are not anrt for haee who woi. t follow A'little more tti.s- way, Michae, Draw
is for the bride: anaiyo the ivine Spue robes-and the rich roice surging forth it n bey cnteriig ithe Chancel. Marvel Of minaryels ! Christ. God's Wi'aî be doner, no)mtever that the curtain a trifle tu the left: : tlitdrive a naul

n pure, h i ws tido f toucing melod'. O bearts su fond- acn 1ill be "throughitAn there was a tal
llo rae to ni tem o ta a whispe:a how could you be sblindd Right and loft, wondering eyes wro fixed upon "M dear, how you tremble !" cried Bar- broad-sholregentleman with briglît eyesPet owere er ic àis s e aket in, grawing wider n rotuder with a ze- bara; "and your handî are as cold as narble. and a brown curly buanl, nmounted on a ladder

bowed he hea rerettialty as siedtheFrench Itiras past midnight when Pet cane out of ment as, tsteadtof kneeiing to begin the ae- Mr. Albey, will you please ring fer soue wine? and direeting rthe wornin iii tu drapery of
o Ah h sa ne utrdaBraasro n nee e w.Tecstomled prayers, hoe motioned the troop of Thte child is surely il]." un impromptu sie

girl, with torsin ber eyc; aind sigbingsa niglht-lamp burned low, and the maiid was doz- custed po rs, an he nsoop ai I don't want an y wine," said Miiriampre-ro cried.in 1tonishment;
site drew'the sdilkhodice to .gther tint!funmting u front of the lire. .te a -r esolutely. ' wIt amn Wel nau!. Ilamgoingiandmdowne- r. net withir ne eailikanilmex-

nnr," saidc Pet- tlthasiieO aelique " cried Pet flingmhnserselfbonb e His dress, usually so neCt, was strangely dis- h ae ohedoor.prt,ynat, a ind ch hittle hand in his
S t inuer, Ai Pne See hn pltmp heirlsbroad chest and sobbut g theretlikrn e ordaed; bis hair thnrn back caelessly irom "But tie sleigh is net bore, urged Barbara; two trstraen nes aw ook it g ia inibut gourag , ngei d Ig wanderin toge child.aIt lias been a terrible Bterview.- bis brow, and all the little details of Anglican it was ail over se soon ait the church, lite crying ceriy:

wl grow when ye Uarti n o pair oi pilgrims- Terst me f toT n Brbe h decormnn, for once, neglectet-but te ad du- coachman will net b bre this ialf-our." " A merry Christias, Miss Barbara, and a

thiallover th Rame ar te l' La ? ? Or sent me away from the Terracc-foraver' spondent stoop was gone, and ite tld bimself " I can walk," said Miriani, wilfuilly, with a happy New Year! Upn i>' itnor, I am

shai t ow'men aod sunnye homo ma ng the--- firml ereet, am d loked ont ait lis peopia wah red spot burring ta either cheek-" it is a happy to sou you. And lw arc you? Aind
shairdse-la bdle Francc ?" PART TImD. a resolute nergy in bris white face. For the lovely day, and the rond is a good ane." how have youi becnl? And I oinly wisi you

"e'yard ll not sen! yen arae , te sunboam first time since hoanie ainong them, he looked Mr. Albey, pleaso rason withhlier," and wera halfas well or half as happy as I am this

of te bouse "protested the mal! vehemently, theim in the face (God bless hlm!) with briglht Barbana loot! anxiously at Mr. AIboy, whose day!"
og ther useface ha! brighîtened at the mention' " GLorA I EXCELSIS DE " te angels fearless cyes, like nthitionest man. And! afler ayos,i er on Miriaîm's downast face " It Is Barbar matii appropriate repliv to al ths

tough ber ni lwere singing im heaven. "GLORIA IN EXCEL- litat one long breatîliess pause-he spoke: preposterous ta thunk f iterwalkig." i a nmll ijured way; fèelg v'en> muchof hier ntiv be demie " sait! ber young mits- ss on" Catholic coirs were singg on "31 bretren, rhen you hear te hard "Not anyt> me prateposterous than la think abused at Cyril's grcel bm>ymy, notwith-
gon is site turna front themirror in carth; and tei church-bells wero rmiugg fan ords whichr I have to say, St may tiik m a straiyg hre after wbat bais hrappene! tis standimg ler iuention f sowig hurn -

tress gien yos, 1 . M• lbey's flawers lu ber nd near, and the sui shone brightly anth île cruel t iave spokein tienmu ontiis nerry Christ- mrng" said M iim mu au tnnatural roce. dier'ent shre cotlie.

haer, virnt Ba eir a's g .tsparklin ike stars on Christmas skies ee as blue as he skies of inas u mornig. But the God Lf truth is a " I deca e I u m aarssed ta deat," c e d " W erei s. Cy ii? ' se ased n litto
berhtand, tant! arborasog s June. It had snowed liard ail Christnmas-eve, jealons God nd brooks no cowardy delys : poor Barbara, with a littie sob. - "Everything dryly.

Wer throat and osoni Pet that lpy even- ind verythitg ras hooded and ruffdied with a ( goin t leatire P/to foreer" and everybody scees to conspire against me. " In er roon," returned Cyril gaily, "with
. Who a happi bitren an snnuer a cariei natYure's purelt ermine. White roads-'it With a rave af his Iifted baud he ahned Three i Pet hundreds of miles away, work- a troublesome headiache. You see we missed a

D . cr a mled t e doors f lte Terace feûnces-white roofi; and every tnc for miles the tuult which was breaking forth and ent ig like a slave sre hola aid couventa; cunetion eoming on last evening : and madeter carrig o toS grr hilliant ritharotint Trenton Terrace was s .coated and a while I get a latter (last week) fromt Cyril a clse shave of not getting here for Cl:ristmnas
an t e o re rcrusted witi sparkling snow. that a poct migit l It is uscless to tell you how long I have Murdoch telling Me with thgreaitestissurance aftUr all: whicIt util Iavie bie siamply un-

flowers anlbces?. , e have dreaed iof soule vasmt seat siniking into struggied againstf tie powerful inspirations of that he was happily married a unonth ago to a bearable. Se, betweenu waiting hours at the
«i- brigIt snoWnd leaaving th coral trocs bare ta the te te cy girl of bis own creed ; and is go lat ant! thon l rail night, my wife"

ngthe ii>' Gliast, tepnafof theSeniptmneleaI' irtgmg station, td tivl lrutrny via

Tre lampeesoneter firomn and b mnd te evidence cf uty' own amseaison. Hw bring iis unknronr bride to spend the Christ- (how proudly lic liugered over the words 1)
Thre was o one to look out from the Win- long I haive prayed ' withiL a strong cry and tas with us. Ad, as if thut were not ag- "was terribly fatigued wheivne get lire, an

And all went inerry as a marnîge bl." dons of the Teice (sure fron the servant's Ltrs' tiat tis bitter alic fseparaan fr ravationougere is Mr. Albey turinghour ago, land went to bedright off. She sent

Knowinig the secret which site carried in lier wing), în! view tho fairy-like landscape, loft al I loved"-(and bis eye rested a moment on Romîaist, ail of a suddeu, and throwimg up lier regrets, however."

heart whiih, ait ail risks, nust b told" t and right. It was the hour for service in Mn. the Trenton pew)-" night hb averted. But his living-whilo Mirnam-" home tire the poor Perhaps I had botter go up t hier rooma and

Barbara before the night ias ove, even Pet, Albey's chur; and Barbarai tnd Mirimbwhat catt a man givC lia exelange far bis sou? ite lady gave way incontmently, ant! sak so if sire wants aythmg," saal Barina, mak-

herself, mnairvellbd ait her own exceeding galiety. were both in the family pow. Barbara, look- or what doth it profit ai tan t gain the whole into a chair neaar the fire with hier handkerclhief g an heroie effort ait hrospitality.

" What have you been doing to yourself, ing ten years older and sterier-3lirium, a lit- world ifh los hbis an son ? I eau decive ta her yes. "Not the leaist reason m thie world," returied

little onc ?" said the old doctor, detaining ber te thinner, but aill the lovelier for her pensive myself - I can deceive you, my people, Do Dear friend," said the young man, gently, tha bridegrooin ; lier taid is ith ier: and

ais ste ficated paslt hil in white robes. "Yu meuti aud thongitful ecys. langer. Tia doctrines wvhtih I have taught "if Miriun wiants L go, t!and rlt I dure sa' sie is sound aseep y this ime.

are ara pale as a iy and-fragile ais ant Undin." It ras fuitime for Mn. Albe>' la appern; you, te practices nhich I bave introduacet! waiL Lanride--do net lot iL distres jeu.-- lw do you lite m taste ?" tnt re poted

" Why, doctor," larughet! [Pet, laakinig up ait but te congregaition (iL hrad grownt largar it arnong you aire noa te doctrines on Lbc pre StLa> you htere andt- rost tiilthe signh camtoih sae

him thtronghi hem long laishes, mwho rouît!u- h past j eans), gathieroed proruptly' ite lices ai te Anglican Chrurchi. They arc nmcre round ; mut! with jour penrmission, I will arc- The servants bat! fmnished it wiule they'

p ctyo f gettintg off suchi lime spehs" pretty' littlo church ; tire scarlet hernies ai the frginsoL atWoe- rknspitr opn orsse oe alked, andwenre non elearing aiway' Lte litter,

SBut you rama like a- spimit," persisted te hall>' gloed upon thre fresced wralls ; the i.m thec greait mtiror Trut whbich eau ouily be " As yen please," (came fromt behint! te preparatory to leairig Lte nroom,

old gentleman, eyeing theo sweet thtin face sechool chîildren came in demunely' withi foldet! faound la iLs perfect unity--in iLs ntarnnishiet! camnbrie htandkerchief.) " It does net maitter "Yen iwounot believe," -- lowering bis

through lhis glassas, a blle ainxiously. " Upon haînds anit tank their seats la thbe chir-but splendor, in te basant of te lion- RcMAN munch. My feelings or objections ana o? ver>' vo'ie--" whait a hbt Lte>' were maakig ai il

my> honor, if ne doan!t L ta you sharply', y'ou still aie minister. CAÂruotLc Citracnr. Titther I. go--crying litLle ticcount to ainyheody. The cnt! ai t-Ie whren I came mn. Michael liat te foot lighrts

will ho gettîing your wrings soon, andflying 'anay' A boy li a whtte surplice canmo ont accort!- withi tire pentent Angustine, t Too late havue I wrldit is sur>elncomg. , rn side ont, tint! Richard ras r'unning uip
from us atogether ing to u nt n ighrted the caudles lu the knrown T/tee, O Beauty, ever nient <ad ever Miamu rouît! have prtsed unsed r n ul lc uti hc okdlk

Pet nodded conrfideantially : chaincl: te seston caine up tira aisie aind ait- Newn 1' O Souls !" hie cried, srtrebing faorth not trust hersalfto Lspeaik; ant! Mn. Aibey' drewn pirate'a flag. Mai, naus avons change foung

" My'd!ear ait! frient!, I sait! tis mxornning if justed te service ai salit! salver an the cor- lis tiams ho te people wvith a gesture of hon gontly fr'om te rooni, Ieaving Brarbara cela. I made! threm bring down te hangg

any anc would maike mue ta birtht-d> git ai a mnuniomn-table. andt brushed! off a ion rose-Ileavesc irtoffaîble -yerninig - " seuls fer wicit I have nursnng huer grref tm iront ai tire fine, and plair- fromt ni> ald smoaking-room; tint! you sec Lie

pair a? gings, I rouit! sean find use fr Lhem." wiiia bat! fallen Lhere; whtila ta boadlc apen- prayed ndit laboared. Soula, redeeed b>' Lina tiv'ely repertig aiganmît andtgain that avery'- effeet. Upeaon mynord." with iris headt cri-

Thon tharowing haret lier ourls withr anc ai ber ed the last pour, and! subsidet! into lias accus. preciaus BIcot! ai aur Lord mund Savioun', Jeans thirng tant! ev'erybod!y conspired! atgainst ber, zut! Lic>all oeoe side, "I think that ohrmson

wonderful smIes, site humîxmed! softly: totd place-ahd still ne miniater. "Vit n o hc ewsbr hsdyi ha h n ftewrdwssrl thn.daer>'1 pvetry, arisetc. uruat ara

"'Ar 1ud L,, ins f a or I tati! y nl te deat! silence, tire schîool-childrea began Uic staible at Bethlieem - would tai I could! IL * ney.pren ta ade, c mr. ue abr
"Ah aay frn ti ings af ca e I 'ol l timtidly' ta sing: gather yen rail into un> arins and Ltake you with -waiy amgit hr

"Ta t fromntis rda ofm> c an c i! aiam- "W ithi h ats traliy gratefl, came, ail yet fiaithifl, mc safel>' intoLihe shieltr ai the One Trme An hour laiton, ithr a merrmy jingle, Lta • " ara ara nt ëll," suit! O yil, ais tire door

q as Tha rut!midske , mily o sea g c idao a et' To Jesus, to Jsas in fletltuhemiu'- " Fait! 1" famail>' aleighr swpt Up the drive to T r'entn elosed au tire wokmcen und the>' nana let alane.

yqurest sangsl bae.or. ire yoeuig iseavne of an'ni' tlcti la t i tender Lune IHe bro down, deeply moeved!-took off lis Terrace, tint! te footmaen sprang te help Miss "Indeed, my dean frinnd, you book quite pale

you Asweet s ongp eor e tia pca e " ven lg ets Pvet; and hi e ite mlcit, m 1b Tre tn lifted a surplice tnt! threr IL upon te faoo, at h stil>' B rba a orut.a d fa g d
tr "t Ar r crameer, w te p su re " anl d -e boothedi h e heat, b sd e tit!Lunra ie q tat Lir h aince " H s M iss M inim retu ned y et ?" site "I a mn as w el as I aven nas la my life," re-

an "-arobaa came Oupl nuo dsay n : "booke ILo nais etcbs de Pheryoant:d tu The couno gationt rase n niase crying aut! asked, impatiently. tunet! bis compaînian a litle onntl>', but I am

Hav yu seean styrilt myrin l '! ames Itabm wat! gPen' lie Lit rs Ciitstmas sbbing-for hie ras tendonly boevet!. Sema "Na, Miss, bu-" and te main was about oraL ai sorts. Thora ras a terrble emete ait
--------------------------- ehaCrn cnîn1 aind ini between followetd him into Lte vestry, teling him (iiito explain further-when bis mnistress, ithrout thre church this morning. Mn. Abey' hais

Is lie here VJalter1silo u,,mU a,'n -- ,----, No, but I tbanight Yeu con explin bis tire lettresree -biLa ai paiper nith Pct's hand- Father Faber's pdople did on a similar occa- giving him the opportity, turned away turned Papist.:

absce." e u hwitin eavnten. Litl Fraolapernyers nhichS ion), that ha miglît preach what h< pesed if abrptly and;sailed up the teps. Truly, the "Prpoterus " oried Cyril, incredulously.
abene. witgonthm.Literenpay tuers w h Id only say with them and hielp them to events of the morning haid strangely soured the " The honest fact.. Gone over to the enemy

I met Mr. Murdoch at the station this she had copied out lu Item dmrys ai htruggl. ho y uhen star> he re stadg hn p i t et la eusually sweet temperj heart and soul,-and, resigned is iing. mi

tveuing as the crins onme in , 'namarke! ana of Frayons forlight - far a puma a humbe ae t ite hrcst talkiiig gover i the re- Well, Danversiwat imite?" morning in the randes ntSermon I ivir har
tia enleenrreh dt!-cie ont fmain tar.- heurt -;-for, grmS ee1osec un& astrengtir Le de andt! .unt! the cacttihgae.tren- "eieanes iti uI? n atira0naet sermôn Ioverlar

"Ho gat!le hadyaos g mig.brôt; f tnow I God'a hl fhiddoea nil. Brbar as strang e- martable çvent in Mingled grief anu excitement. ." Pleuse, Miss Barbara/there is a mistake him make. Eloquet-pathetie--to bie candid

Hifaitd h bgae ine abromake bis rogrets te b' movel Sien aild. neer apena wlistboa eWhile a few (principally youg girls and elderly somewhere. One Of the .naid sys site was (for-Barbarafbni afound a queer relief i opening
thiùs Bf." gd tm i baied.sincé Pot rani naver- Sieied at thora snter) nwea reeepug wtildly in theback- told to take down ihe crimnsorountains in Mss item mid event tm)--it ha shako» mese

M aerainder te very Pet's reom. Did you giveo te erder 7" much that I'dont nk it'L worth whilo tr

-a Going a ad nd â tiLame of Lthe. luin ar- week after eekSunday afte Sun pra, dgigtathetadl. By no ans rottraed hon mistrass, do g ta save onasorei e ald fabuon I tnh

yean?"-grewld thé oid detor f. E'd hay t suahhardbitter7resentmenti i rdrlet:orha h

raet

p . -f. . - .qui . - - .

th .hdfzù Wà m'kéte i' , y titÙ& tWMi,ýêrp . . i f o. mn.


